
ic®. None®
wrlcw Vtrtrtjr Star»' l« th. a. 
to got all klatfa of T8UITB, In m-

TIMOTHY O'CONNELL.
, Quran «V, Oct. It, ItTO. In

chance for Shipbuilders 
and others-

Writer offers for Sale, In lots to 
orchasers, that desirable Property 
l Bridgetown, Dundas, formerly oc- 
Jatms Jenkins, and known as the 

wnShipyard," together with grounds 
smhaacing all the land lying betweeu 
>arf and Grand Hirer Bridge, 
one of the best situations in King's 
r any kind of business, being the na
nces centre of a vast tract of couu- 
iucc beli g shipped here from Hollo 
eters, and the North Side. Meehan- 
tlnds are wanted here. Bridgetown 
growing and thriving vintage, and 

rhancc to procure a really valuable 
hat seldom occurs. Apply ou the

I, 1870. tf
DOCTOR CLAY.

1870.
TO the months of Oetoher, November 
Deeemter, Mails for the United States, 

K,w Brunswick, to be forwarded 
sc, will be closed at the General Post 
bar lot btown, •*•», MONDAY 
>AY evening, at 7 o'clock.
>r Nora Scotia, rim Pictou, until farther 
II be closed every Monday, XX ednesdoy 
»y evening, at 7 o'clock, 
or Great Britain Newfoundland, XXVst 
e., every alternate Monday and Wed- 
rvning, at 7 o'clock, a* follows :—

3d October Wednesday. 2d Nov. 
ay. 6th Monday, 14th
17th Wednesday, filth
ay. 19th Monday, 28th
31st Wednesday, 30th
12th Dec. Wednesday, 14th Dec.

for Summerside, Rt. Eleanor's, North 
end Lower Freetown (to be forwarded 
net), will be closed on the same even- 
ails for the United States ; for Gcorgc- 
» Steamer, every Friday evening at 7

i to be registered, and ne wspapers, must 
d at least half an hour before the time 
g Mails.

from the United States, Canada and New 
rk.wlll be duoat the General Post Office, 
down, on the evening of XX'ednesday 
îrday, at 10 o’clock. ^

from Nova Sentie will b# due on the 
of Monday, Wednesday end Pridey,

ack.
ft on letters for the Dominion of Canada, 
•eh rate ; for the Vnit.d tatee, 4d, cy. ; 
it Britain, 4|d. cy.

papers for Newfoundland and West In- 
. stg , each; for Australia. New Zea- 

2d. stg.. each; Newspapers for Great 
United tales aud the Dominion of 

forwarded free.

JOHN A. MACDONALD
Postmaster General 

Post Office. Cliafloltetow 
1st Oct.. 1870.

I. CURES MADE EASY
BY

olloway's^Oinlment.
pgs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts.

recnption of wound, sore or ulcer can rc- 
heeiing properties of this excellent Oint- 
The worst case readily assumes a hcal- 
>earanee whenever this medical ag.nt ie 
; sound flesh spring* up from the bottom 
wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
arrested and a complete and permanent 
ickly follows the use of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

c distressing and weakening di-eases m^y 
Mtamty be cured hv the sufferer# them- 
if they will u>e Holloway's Ointment, 

*« ly attend to the printed instructions. 
Id he well rubbed upon the neighboring 
s hen all obnoxious matter will be rcniov- 
poultiee of bread and water may soir.e- 

bv applied at bee-time with advantage ; 
*st scrupulous cleanliness must be ob- 

If those who read this paragraph will 
it under the notice of such of their Be
rn c«-s whom it mas concern,they will ren
ier vice that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.

ions, Scald Heads, Ringworm an^ 
oilier Skin Diseases.

» fr\mr Yi fetiim wilh «■'•vm water, the VI t- 
<lief and speediest cure can be rvadlly ob- 
in all complaints affecting the skin and 
by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
ills. But it must he remembered that 
all skin diseases indicate the depravity of 

>od and derangement of the liver and sto- 
consequcntly, in many cases time is re- 
to purify the blood, which w ill te effect- 

a judicious use of the Pill». The gcnrial 
will rcadih be iniprwea, although the 

nn may be driven out more freely than be
nd which should he promoted ; perseve- 
is necessary. On the appearance of in y 

se maladies the Ointment should te well 
1 at least three times a day upon the neck 
|>pcr part of the chest, so a# to penetrate 
glands, as salt is forced into meat : this 
will at -met remove inflammation and 

tion. The worst cases will yield to this 
lent bv following the printed directions.

ofula or King's Evil and Swelling 
of the Glands.

s class of cases may te cured by Hollo- 
purifying Pilla and Ointment, as their 

Ie action of purifying the blood and 
[thening the system renders them more 
c than any other remedy for all complaints 
crofuli'us nature. As the blood is impure,
—. • -j SmmIs> wur-h 4*
d, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Iicumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
thing has the power of reducing inflamma- 
mil sut-duing pain in these complainte in 
ime degree ns lloilower'a cooling Oint- 
and purifying Pilla. When use-J eim- 

rously they drive all inflammation and de
tte» from the system, subdue and remove 
largement of the joints, and leave the sin- 
iid muscles lax and uncontracted. A cure 
always be effected, even under the worst 
instance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
the Ointment and Pills should be used in 

the following cates :—

d Breasts
iras
inions
tes of Mos-
chetocs «no
Sand-flies

lilblains

tap'd Hands

Corns (Softs)

Contracted and 
Stiff Joints 

Elephantiasis 
Fistulas 
Gout
Glandular

Swellings

Pilas

Rheumatism
Scalds
Yaws
Skin-diseases
Sore-nipples
Sore-throate
Scurvy
Sore-heada
Tumors
UUst*
Wounds

Id at the establishment of Paorzsson Hot- 
tv, 144 Strand, (nearTemple Bar,) London, 
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers 
ledicine throughout the civilised world, at 
allowing prices i—le. Mi., la. 9d., ie. Sd., 
*d., Ms., and Ils. each Pot.
,e There Is a considerable saving by taking

NEW SERIES. VOL I. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER M, 1870. NO. 7.

¥33 BSÎtàlD
Is rmKTKD AND rVHLIMIBP VVER 1 WKDKESDAI j

HHÏ life Y & Co.,
nnitons awn rnorniKroan.

At their Office, Prince Street, Ch'totcn.

T*RM8 FOR Tint •' IIKRALD 
For 1 veer, paid in -dvence, £0 9 0

“ " half-yearly insdvslicv, 0 10 0
Advertisements inserted at thv usual isles.

JOU PUINT1NG

Of every description, performed with neatness 
and despatch a id on moderate terms, st the 
IIbrald Office.

business Cauls.

REMOVAL. !

Business Notices.

Notice.
ROME.

D',;
r|3HE Subscriber has just recblred. from 

„ j A Great hrltalu, a large supply of Fresh
I ADDOLK lie- removed lus resïdeoca | Drugs, Patent Mediclm », Toilet Requisites.

I XV.. Xc. Partie* desirous of obtaining the 
; above articles, will do well to rail at the Cash 
Drug Stork, where all the inoat popular reme
dies of the day are to be had.

P. (1. FRASER.
Queen Street.

DIPLOMATIC VIEW OF THE RO
MAN QUESTION

to the house lately occupied by Norm an 
McLkod, Esq., near the Half-XVay House 
Georgetown Road, Head of Vernon River. 

Dec. 7, 1870. 3m*

HEAD QUARTERS.

ALMANACK FOI* DKCFJIBFK.
moon's VIIasm.

Fl’Li- Moon, 7lh day, 10b 27m., even., S.
I.aht QuAitTf.u. 15 h day. 4h. 69m., even.. S 
N lw Moon. 22d day, 8h. 7m.. morn., S. E. 
First Quarter. 291 h <!a>. Oh 26m. even., I

r|^IIE Subscriber would call attention to the 
A fact, that person* in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
Would do well to »*»H at Head Quarter*. Upp-r 

I Que- n Street, Di'aBriÿny".* Block. Not only 
will he H'l the above In flr»l-vines style, but 
alaoOVbTERS, lu every variety.

UHAS. O. 1VIXKLER.
Dec. 7. 1670.

R

The Roman correa,,ondencc of t|10 ! » •Vince of the Houao abovo all things, and .» 1 lin
r.nla Catlolica contain, the following "f SlTUJ t0 SP““' ’< Ç-“>sos can bo injured by e,a
f-t fi.iir i,f *lt<>, 1 ; a | 1,10 r,sk encountering the fate of I am the first to admit that Hifavorable lie» of the diplomatic po.itlun x,n...i.„,i..................... i,....... ..... I

I will even go so latest news, had reached, between
ORFINK and other

DAT VEU | eVN |moon mon
riaeslsete , skis |water

DAT's
Ifil'th

li m ! It m li
i I'lniMiiny 7 28 4 10! morn 5 26 « 42
2 Fmlny 29 ml 0 40 6 21 41 i
3 Saturday 31 loi I 42 7 27 39

to; a <♦: t* - on
5 Monday S3 10 3 43, 8 48 37
6 35 9 4 46! 9 32 34
7 VXVtlne-iiav 30 9 5 55 10 * 3.1
8 Thursday 37 9 riaea ||0 56 32
u u'nilnv 38 9 5 Oil 36 .11

10 Saturday 39 9 5 50 even 3o ;
11 Sunday 40 v: 6 4«; l <> »,
12 Monday 41 9 7 3» 1 41 28
13 42 » 8 36j 2 31 27
1 1 Wt-dnt-day 4 1 9 9 43 3 i; 26 |
15 Tlmr*dey II 9 10 52 1 D
16 Fnday 45 1(1 morn 4
17 45 1 U 15 65 26
14 46 K'| 1116 7.7 lb '
I'J Monday 46 24

47 llj .1 s 59
21 Wt-Ui e*dty 47 11. 4 52. 9 56 V.
22 Vhuredny l»| « 90; ID Si 9»j
23 Pride v 48 47 24
2« Saturtl ty 4 s 13 5 5<i mm n 24
25 48 13 7 3u u • K
86 Monday 48 11 8 m| 1 32
27 Tuesday 46 15! 9 16 2 27
2.4 XX't-dn»*day 48 Hi 10 2,; 3 V 2 s
29 Thursday 48 17 11 30 3 56 29
30 Friday 48 18 morn j 4 43 30
31 Saturday 48 lh 1 31 5 33 30

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTION EER,

Souris, IV E. 1., January

A O E aV T 
2. 1870. lr

Observe!

SUPERIOR SWEET <)I 
cheap, at the Gasii Dnv

Worm Annihilator !

PO. FRASER'S XYorm Annihilator is the 
• beat, safest, and moat effective worm 

remedy yet discovered.
CASH DRUG STORE.

Soaps ! Soaps !
OOAPS of all descriptions to be had cheap, 
O at the Cash Ditt o Stout..

P. U. FRASER.

[accepting that crown, King William | era. There were cartes d'emigres din- Itoyan retreated on pointe which wc 
, gave Iris assent, but added that ho did tributed amongst the young lads who I cannot name. General Chauzy found 
I it with regret. because lie was going the [ wished to come to am use themselves in | himself consequently obliged to abandon 
, way to end like Maximilian in Mexico, i the new capital. Many of those who j the attack on Gcmigny, and to retreat 
, Europe’s asseut, in the prosnut instance, voted were gain ins ol from 1Ô to 16 ^ also. If the movement of Geuorwl 
amounts pretty much to the same. It : years of age. As I adhere to truth D’Aurellcs has not altogether realized

find the best the results which might ho desired, it 
exaggeration, has at least caused the evacuation of 

..r #lw. i; i *•' »«•» hsk oi encouniermg tue lato ol i am tne first to anmtt mat there was a Orleans, which there is reason to hope
„„,i „r,„r .i,„ i> r Maximilian. Before arguing whether party in Rome which desired a change, , will henceforth continue in our posse*Z h.rKL‘5rL,““ ? ?, “"ll '■“» f»r tl.0 po.iliun of tho Papacy a. Ulcro will alxvay. Ik, under a Uovern- ! aion. Honorai Martin dea Pallierc, on
is certain tliat tho diplomatic body no1 ,na^ *,e wc,lkcned by the new hypotheti- nient (even so good as the l’apal) exist- his side, advanced, and,according to the
credited to the Holy Soe continues "to =«' King nf Spain. u.ir .iuuri,ali»U ought i„g fnrau many ages.

AualInc DYES, to be | remain with tho Holy Father, 
so remain. The Florentine Gove
has not ventured to put tho question di-1 , . . , , . , », , ** , , • . . , . r _ • • . ,,1 1 Republicans on Ins side, that is evident ; a burlesque, for any o.:o who knows stdorablc number of prisoners.

neither would he have with hint the Koine, that 1 find myself forced to de- M. Gambetta went to Orleans to con-
Monarchical party of cither of its three clare plainly that those who boast ol, gratulatc the army of tho Loire on the
divisions, Carlists, Alfousists, or Mont- this result arc not sincere. As a conse-, result of the battle of the Vth and 10th 
pensierists. Whom would lie have sup ! quenco of the change of Government, ; of November. He addressed tho follow- 
porting him ? I’rim and Serra no, by whose the emmigres, and generally obscure ing proclamation to the troops : —
grace he would reign, and just so long people from all parts of Italy, have in “Suld!er3—Your courage aud efforts
as these two rivals may be able to keep vaded Rome. They pass their time here |,ave brought back victory. 'To you 
up their power over the army, and be in making manifestations more or less prance OWLVg |,er Unit consolation, her 
willing, moreover, to maintain it in its ridiculous. If they are allowed to con- gret of hope. I am happy to convey 
fidelity to the King. How long may tinue them grave disorders will soon fol- to yo„ t|l0 expiwinn of the public gra 
tins be . Can this be called a solid po- low. | titude, and the praises and recompense
sition fur a 1'iinco of a foreign dynasty The King would bo right glad to be xvl.ieh thoGuvornmontawarUetoeucoeae 
about to seat himself on the tbrni.o ; »!»*». i ,i;a|ftrnse(l rrorn coming to Rome. lie I^eJ by chiefs faithful, vigilant and 
moreover, goes preceded by all those instinctively feels that it is not Iris place, worthy of you, you have recovered dis- 

tho recent > Since his illness of last year he is un- i ciplinc and strength. You have retaken

CASH DRUG STORE.
Quucu street

r rj v 'll lo consider a little what would be the far as to admit it possible that this party Uercottes and Chcvilly, a portion of tho
( V*111 XX ' t aelUill position of this King himself in ' might have had a majority with a sincere ; rearguard of Von dcr Tanu, upon which
° Spain. lie would not have the Spanish vote ; but us for 40,000 against 45, it is, he fell with some force, capturing a con

ta bo had, 

1'. G. FRASER

recti y to the Governments which that 
IH»»ly represents, but has been feeling 
the ground by means of tho G imita un
der which the plebiscite took place. The 
resident ministers, at its request, inform
ed their respective courts of the enquiry 
which lia i been made, viz : whether the 
diplomatic body would continue to reside 
with the I'ope, and whether it might be 
hoped that the facts of the ‘20th Septem
ber and the plebiscite would bo recog
nized. The answer received from the 
Governments was to this efle.it : that no 
change was to he made, and that their

iiintur* were to remain to ronrenent ' : • . , . , -«i-'.miii sinister impressions which

PRIVES Ci'KKENT.
Ch'town, Dec. 9, 1670. 1

Provisions.
Beef, (small) per lb. - 3^ a 7t! •,
Do. by the quarter 3d .i 56
Pork (carta»») - 4jla 6*d |
Do. (»ma:l) ...

Mutton, per lb. 3 n Ad
Veal, per lb. ... 3d a 6d i
Siam, per lb. - . 7.1 a hd
Butter (frtfch) - - 1* 2 1 a 1» 4d 1
Do. by the tub 1. Id .1 1» 2d !

Cheese, p* r lb. 3 1 a Ad
Do. (new milk) - - lOd a 1*|

Tallotv, per lb. 7 1 .1 9d l
Lard, per |b. - - - yd «t m j
Flour, per l<)0 lh*. 19# a 2U«j
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs. 15» 6.1 a 17* Cd i
Buckwucat flour per lb. l|d a 2d (
Egg*, per dox. - l*3tlu 1 - 6d 1

Grain
Barley, per hush. 3* (M a 4» 0d 1
Oats per bu*h. 2» 3d a 2» 4d

Vegetables.
(Irvrn I*caa, per quart -
l'ot-itoe», pci blt'h. - 1 • Cd <i ! » 9ii
Turnips pur bu»h. lOd a Is 1

Poaltvy.
2» Cd a 3»

Turkeys, each • 3* o 7» 6<1 !
Fowl*, each is 3d u 2» ;
4'hlekv»*, per pair - 1 » 8d <i 3- 0 1

- 1» 3d a 1» Cd |
Fiih.

Codfish, per qtl - 20* a 30- 1
llernng», per barrel - • 25»u 40»!
Mackerel, per dox. -

Sundries.

ALBERT HENSLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW!

NOTARY Pi'llLl<\ Ac.
Orrici: :—Two doors below Bark of 1*. E. I. 

Great George Street - - Clitown.
December, 18C9. "

HENRY V. GAfTNEV, M. 0.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE IN'

DoMllrisay’N Hlock,
(Next Apothecary's Hull)

^XJEEN STREET.

Residence :

North American Hotel.
C'btrlolletown, August u, 18ÎU. ly

FITZCEBELD & SHAW,

NOTARIES PUBLIC
OK K UK

O'Ilnlloran s Building, f/mif George Sire*

Vlinrlotteloxvii. P. C- hlauil.
R. It FitzGebai.d. - * It. Mia

Nov. 2, 1870. 2m

Prescriptions !
PTI-.NR ncruratcly prepared with 

tlie pures, of drugs, and at moderate 
prices, at the Casu Duvo St«»ick.

1’. G. FRASE It.
Quucu street.

Ch'town, Nov. 30, 1870

them with the Government of the Ilolv 
See. As for the facts of the 'JOtli Scp- 

j tember, they were clearly an infringe 
I ment of the rights of nations, and direct
ly contrary to the promises and declara
tions made to the Powers bv the Italian 
Government, which limited itutdf to say
ing that it was about to occupy certain 
points in the Pontifical territory, in order 
to hinder a revolution, instead of which 

| it hail carried ou thither with its troops, 
I and had effected it willi manifest violenee. 
From this statement wo gather that the 
Governments continue to regard the 
Holy Father ns Sovereign ol Rome, and

(acts accomplished at Rome have made commonly excitable, and fears getting a Orleans with the ardor of old troops ac- 
in a country which at heart is essentially colpo (a stroke), should lie come to eustomed to conquer, and have proved 
Catholic y Rome. A superstitious Italian, with [ that France,far from being overwhelmed

______________ _ _ the fear of colpo and sinning against the by reventes which have no precedent in
light, like this unhappy King, is not to history, intends to assume in her 

In the midst of the terrible calamities be envied, but Sella shoves him on, and turn a vigorocs and general offensive, 
which are still pouring on France, up- gives him no other alternative but ab- “The advanced guard of the country, 
wards of fifty of her Bishops, with their Jictaion, which he is no way anxious for, yon arc ou the road to Paris. Let us 
people, have entered indignant protests on account of his aversion (a royal fail- not forget that Paris is expecting us
against the occupation 
the Church.

•f the States of ing) for his eldest son. Prince Humbert. Our honor is staked upon our succeed-

£U 335ly!âïî3»
BELL-HANOES,

GAS FITTER,

GIN & TIN-SMITH I!
Dorchester Street,

(Xext to Old Heading Room Building.)

1 > lir. I

1 lie continent ol Lu rope Resides, being without personal fortune, ing in loosing the grasp of the- barba
is eve. y where agitated over this matter, he wishes to economise on the civil list, finite who threaten us with tiro and pil-
Bolieinia, the Tyrol, Bavaria, Baden, to provide for the offspring of the noted age. Redouble your constancy and

Iioiv ruuiur us novurviirn oi uomc amt ^xv'tzer*;in'*- arF^IJ Hiking steps to con- Rosine, who, profitting by some of his your ardor. You now know tho enemy :
III lintiin til pi I- P.1VOVM will, him in il... ' v',,cc 1*IV jobber King that his Iateul |(1to scruples, lias had the address to get their superiority consisted in the nuro-
dotible character of Pooe and Kin<’- •> :iel ‘nju“f*cc vu,nPlelti,l h** the royal sinuer to make her his wife. her of their cannons. Renew tho French
That^ they 5o n.a reY r.ia« tlM. ^i/ura °f °,,lU^ V‘ tlî? ‘>f Chrisl _______ ___ dash and the fury which brought to help

> .... I c. * P i v . v ,an Luropc. Nearly all the Continental " » , ,1V(I COiintrv with such soldiersof the Pontifical Mates by Victor Lin .............. .... _ ................... ... ™ 8,1'c t»c «.oiintry with such iota ers.

N.ffALL DEBT t’Ol’IIT.
Charlutlctown, - - - J'. E. Island.

'I'HE Office of the Clerk of the above Court 
1 is now hi-hl In the ‘•Hxuhaii^v " or I{<a«l- 

ln< Room Building, Water Street, Charlottv-

F. 9. LONOWOUTII, Clerk. 
Nov. 23, 18Î0. 4ui

Hay. per ton .... - 70« n SO* |
Straw, per cwt. - - - - Is Cd a 2*
Clovei Seed, p* r lb. - 
Timothy Seed, per bu*h.
lining-pun, per yard - - - 4* e 6*
VslUklns, per lb. - - - * Cd a 9 j
Hide*, per lb. - 4è • « 4id i
XX’ool - - - - - - 1» a 1* Cd !
Sheepskins - - - - 3» Gd a 6» 0j j
Apples,per bush. - 3* 0d a 4* 0,| ,
1‘eilridges - - - - 1» Od <i Is f»j

G ko no r. Lewis. Market Clerk.

manuel ; and, in fact, not only was the I n
diplomatic body m ltome absent from i 1 - -- 
the pltbiscile, though invited to attend, 
hut the foreign envoys at the Court of 
Florence were forbidden to assist at the 
ceremony of its presentation and accep
tance by tho King, li must be remem
bered that not a single political or dtp- 

1 lomatic act of tliat court, previous to the 
20th September, indicated the design of 
occupying Rome and destroying

to return his thank*, to the general pub - I Pope's sovereignty ; the King's letter to 
lor thv liberal patronage «X'ended to him j t|l(. pope did Hut Bay a word of it ; nci- 

..„cx- hi. contra.i,ci-m.lit ,n hu.l;.™ .ml -k. dj,, Kicli'. circular to tile UUliops,
for a continuance of the same, lie ketps con - ■ . ... .. . , • , ,

.tantiy on hand ! ami > wcoiili-l onosta s note, winch lie
I cuused to be cummuuix-ated to the Ox>v- 

A neat Aisortment of Tinware, Kitchen ■ eriiiucnU. so little gnvo this to lie under- 
Utensils, &c., &c. ^ stood, that the direct contrary might

All order*in tl.c above business will be punctu- | rather have been inferred Iront it. 1 Id* 
ally aitviuivd to. j bombardment of Rome, therefore, and

Having lately made large piircba*c# in the the entry of the troops into the city, ac- 
chv.ipvt markt-t*. intend.d f-.r ll'»u*e Builder*. | eompailied bv a seditious mob, to over- 
.uel, u .s Fittings, XV.ter J ioaet* Ik-H Fit- lur„ pu|,lic Jrdvr in the Capital of Chris- 
t ing -, Xc., Xc.. 1 am urepirvü to sell Hum nt , * , . .
n*tw •* low a. can In bad In the city, mid will i tendoin, and cast down the I otltlfici! 

til them up iu a good workmanlike style. power, has been an oficflCC to the SoX'C-
.r ,, . .1 . «.I_reigns ol Europe, and has seriously info ■ generous pulibe, I would say. tliat ell or- | . r . ,, 1 .’ .

dcri in thi* bram h uf my business will be attend- ^ 10 r lorentinc Government in the
td to with dispatch. | opinion of statesmen. Foreseeing that

A l„t uf Kir-l cliu, Wnter Coolern ! u,i* ,,ri8i.,lal of viul"»co »'"• injuetiee
; would cleave irremediably to such a1»!___ mode of annexing Route, and become the !V'U **
; source ol remonstrances which could not

I iA VU III*; Lll V U .1 > * "V lllfl, WU ■ - V . . IOUIIV.I 9 ,IU,U »...

I peace, but the battle of Orleans entered Tours,draggled 
c had changed and depressed after their first defeat..

Powers have refused to recognize the The Gazetla (V Italia writes as follows: The Republic will issue victorious from 
* *ie I rovisionul Govern- -• The chief of the Government of the the struggles, 

ment of b ranee and Spain, arc the only National Delencc, Gen. Trochu, writes to j “Gambetta.”
powers toat concur in the X enosta ^|lv Pupo that the day lie took command of ____________
policy Austria and Bavaria have the annv in Paris, he declared that his
strongly protested, and I ru test ant Prus- wish was to return to private life the day ; The first convoy of prisoners from the 
siu still more strongly has intimated to that France entered upon
the Y lorence Cabinet that, on behalf of (iangcrs t)f tho Holy Sec had changed
German Catholics, she means to have a jll8 resolution. He now no longer de- There xver#* only about 200 of them, and 

i oi ' 'occ. *** ^ur''Pean Longress, if such 8jrv8 repose, or looks to the pleasure of they all belonged to tho Bavarian caval-
tl,c a j,c convoked, or by what- \llA domestic life. On the contrary, as ry. They all wore their long cloaks, in

ever means the rights of the Supreme 8om, a9 the anguish of France is at an which they had probably been sleeping 
Pontiff are to be regulated. If England en j his «word shall not return to its for some nights upon tho ground, for 
should pull the other way, she will be 8Cabbard until the Holy Father is rest or- they were muddy up to the collars. A 
in a minority, and on the side of violence, ej lo |,j8 authority as a King. At pro- fexv only retained tlioir helmets, a great

sent. France can do nothing for the Pope, proportion wearing only tho undress 
but she will soon be stronger. .Mean- 1 ‘
while, let the Il«dy Father remain firm ; 
let him yield neither to the promises of 
Prussia, nor to the concessions of Italy, 
but wait patiently till bis eldest daugh
ter can rise to help him efficaciously.

on hand.

Snjor'N Cr.VMtnl
Sold Cheaper than ever, 

July 7, 1809. cx

injustice, and wrong.
In England the same spirit is at work ; 

and by latest accounts the Protest had 
received over four bun Ire 1 and sixty- 
two thousand signatures. The Freeman 
tells us what is doing in Ireland : —

The fueling provoked throughout the 
entire country by the spoliation of which 
the Head of the Catholic Church has
been the victim is intense, and is every- Tr,„*lm I,.ft l».,ris l.v 
where manifested m the most solemn 
and significant manner. Un Tuesday 
tho Catholics of Cork assembled in vast 
numbers, and raised their voice in indig
nant Protest. Un Wednesday Kilkenny 
,nd Belfast declared their detestation ol

rungs inflicted on the Sovereign At length an undeniable French sue

light bluo cap. They were most of 
them pale, and looked worn and fatigued, 
so much so that a French woman sitting 
next to me exclaimed, with tears in her 
eyes, "Poor boys, how miserable they 
look. I low I pity them.” There were

The Human cone.pon.lcnt of tho I'nll tiiree officers amongst them. Tho great- 
Mill Ihi. rc «ays tliat the letter uf (,>n. cr part of them had a calm, hilt depress- 

balloon, and ti ns ed look. A few, however, «moked their 
forwarded to ltunic by courier. pipes, and looked round with consider-
____________ _________________________  able nonchtslence. The behaviour of

tho crowd was excellent.

THE WAR.

«uniting
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I be tlisregarJeil, Visconti-VenoHti iqipng- 
! cd it as long as lie could ; but the party 
1 of action carried the day, and now he is 
laboring to make tho best of tho bad 
atisc in which lie lias taken part with 

the rest. Hence his endeavors to elicit 
some favorable reply, some explicit de
claration of acquiescence from the Gov
ernments. His recent note concerning 
the Pontifical guarantees, has been writ
ten with this objvct. We may rest as
sured, however, that tho Florentine Gov
ernment lias hitherto been able to obtain 
nothing but evasive and conditional re
plies from diplomacy. Europe reserves 
the question, and is not likely to enter 
«m it until peace is concluded, and Frau ce 
can take her part in it, which she can
not do until she is politically re-organ
ized. And for this reason Florence

Pontiff. Galway,Tipperary, Waterford, cosh has shed a gleam of light on pro-

Feb.

Limerick and Mayo, will soon be read 
to unite in tho protest of the more for
ward counties. The Dublin" requisition 
lias already received over twenty thou
sand, ami will, probably, contain fifty 
thousand signatures. Steps are being 
taken in the midland and northern coun
ties to he represented in this great Re
monstrance, so that, before the middle 
of December, five and a half millions ol 
Irish Catholics will have protested against 
the sacrilege of the Italian Government. 
The Catholics of the three kingdoms 
number seven millions. They arc al
most unanimous on this grave subject, 
and naturally look to the Britmli Govern
ment to take cognizance of their demands, 
and to protect, so far as it can, their 
spiritual independence, 
jocted that a foreign

A boy near 
inc shouted "A bas la Prusse,” but he 
was instantly cuffed by the bystander», 
and with tliat exception 1 did nut hear a 
cry of any kind.

The effect of the victory throughout
lfaded disaster. Tho army of the Loire 
has proved itself to be no myth, but a 
stern reality, xvhv'h lias made itself felt France, says the Standard, cannot fail 
by the enemy. Between Urleans and to be enormous. Fur the first time, the

drcatls tho eimdiMioo ol peace. How tinYcrnnivnt do nothing in a matter » d«
ever revolutionary France miy «.vmpv^. ,,..... . k.,„ ! Icam
thizc or side with her. re-organized c xyj<Q if t||Vy
France, no matter what may bo 4lie form

between the Pope ami his subjects, be 
were contented with his

country will hear of a real French suc
cess, and a success organized by the 
Government of the National Defence. 
For those who are sceptical about the 
inoraî effect of a real success upon tk 
nation which has heretofore sustained 
an unbroken chain of disasters, this 
French success will still have a very 
great importance. It proves that the 
Army of the Loire was not a myth. Gen. 
von dcr Tuun would not have retired 
be fere an armed mob. lie must have 
seen real soldiers advancing aguinetj 
before ho evacuated Orleans, and

It may be ob- <:,.,u,,#,vv uu,,,v,ul " uu 1 ‘.“*v for the supports which were scut hit*
,„d Protestant i d,".c apPear8 U h*vc purposed executing t|l0 Commander-In-Chief, in eucli hit 

douldo turning movement round Or- haste Tho army tho Loire in n vorv 
in order lo isolate General von |v fiCt fur tllB pruMilu8, wlutevev

Blois, under the command of General 
Paladiuc tl’Aurelius, it encountered Von 
dcr Tant* and the German invaders. 
Wc give what details of the lighting 
have reached us : —

“The French army formed a line which 
extended from Vendôme to Beangoncy ; 
the first affair took place in the forest of 
Marchcnoirc. where a Prussian corps, 
having left Ban on, attacked the French 
positions near Saint Laurent, where, as 
is already known, they were repulsed. 
On the next day our troops assumed tho 
offensive. General >1'Aurelies do Pala-

tcinporul rule, the intervention of the
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of government she may adopt, is sure to , ,l;l,';in Government would
suppoi tie opc . been invited or be nocossary

The Nuncio, Mgr. Chigi, has left 
'aris extremely well satisfied with the

>t have 
The ob- 

Evcrv Euro- 
i pean Goverument has a direct interest
jection has no foundation.

der Tann in that town. The army ol 
Beangoncy was to have advanced to
wards Orleans ; but while the right wing 
was halted near Ormes, the centre and 
left wing, pivoting on the right, appear 
to have had instructions to inuvu by

they may ultimately succeed in doing 
with it. May not tho armies of the 
N'jrth, of the North-West, ani of the 
South, dismissed so contemptuously by 
critics who have bçen so astounded by 
the Prussian successes that they cannot

every i ^Orn'on)’; ,^a*ut Pcravy, B on lay, and conceivo the possibility of Prussian dis- 
tried* 1 '"•■v ‘"jum ». curps uf cavalry winch ! aster a|8(, tur„ out t„ be ugly fact., iu

' I2.uw.pvl M -, vi i m /I i.o rullirvrivu tvnuliv,l I . ■ « . *■ . • •• • * i

d„Do,,t|u„. mauitretcl by Gcu Truchu j„ tho Uoru.u qucliou. Uvcvu.e
..ui llie other pullllcnl hrenclnn.u w.tl, jlll0 Eum^ 0alhu|ic ,ubje..„ ----------- -............................------------------
whom ho convened ; men who arc m.re j who owc ,pi,it'il.l| .,i|0gi„„co to tho Hoad ; ljc"< r*1 M:,ru" d<* , i111'"08' P1'"1.01' tho .hapo of Urge, fairly di.ci,.lined and
to l,o called to oxorcHO groat influence ofthoir church. Tho Engii.h Govern- lo.,goo« Iron. Orient., at h.mt : ui d hueU .
in the c.tnbll,hme.,t of tho ne«r order ol mcnt u i.oporntivcly bon,7,1 to delend IJc,u;,t "nr ^irc- '”s ,b.rl.ng. _______
thmg.. .Not one of thc.e men but wn, blic,aw ^iol;rtod by,,, ambition. n„d ward. Corcotle. Tl.o fight lasted from
firm in In. determination that tho > «P0 ! aggressive Power ip-niimt n Soveregn m"rmng till night, liaccon and Coni- The Dublin >’/-eem«n.commenU on the 
ihould retain Id. sovereignty, and all | lvcak jtl tcmparal rMu„rce.«,‘ but power- !,,,icr* wcrc «'"•cession occupied by ' victory at Orlenn., and calculatoe the 

made th,. , point winch the IntereeU ful in tho an4 devotion of the ouv ‘roop*' “on'r*1 LUa,uz-v ,morc'1. military .trongth of Franco the.
and honor »l t rniico were mhmntcly m,joriiy ol Christendom. r.pidly upon Gemigny, where he en- y 8
concerned. Mgr Chigi was received ; countered a stout redistcnce. while he The King ol I russia seems on bad
most graciously at Versailles, by King ! was attacking this position, General I terms with Providouce. lie wrote a
William, Count Bismark, and the Prus * „nrr„a„nni„„t ne Roy an, who was at the extreme left, was despatch to hi* wife after tho defeat ofA correepondent of tho Freemen, Jc|lj’ng „„ Saillt lw, la Colombo Orlian., in which there wa, no mention
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siau generals ; and wc have reason to 
believe that tho interest which Ger
many's future Emperor manifests for 
the Pope is very great, and that lie is re
solved not to content himself with bare 
words.

The journalists and politicians of s 
lower class have been making capital of 
the candidature of the Duke of Aosta for 
tho Spanish Grown. Europe’s assent is 
viewed by them as an encouragement ; 
and they flatter themselves that a Prince 
of the House of Savoy, at Madrid, may 
aid in weakening ho Pope’s position.
This is mere childishness. When it was ' been organize!

Journal, writing from Rome, observes :
At Rome I have found deep disorder 

under apparent tranquility. Before my 
arrival 1 jvaa discontented with the ab
stention of the Catholic party from the 
Plebiscite. Since 1 learnt the details of 
this ridiculous comedy l can no longer 
blame the Catholics. Tlicro is nothing 
regular in this vote. Whoever wished 
received a carte d’électeur, and the same 
elector could vote in several quarters, 
there bciug no chock or control. Gratu
itous pleaeureltripe on tho railways had 

organized in several parts of Italy ;
a question of the Prince of Hohenzollorn [ amongst others in Bologna, to bring vpt-

intending to follow out thus the turning 
movement, which was tho object of the 
whole day. General vou der Tann, 
warned in time, and foreseeing his dan
ger, gave orders for tho evacuation, and 
retreated with all hit forces by the 
routes of Aytcnay and Patay. At tho 
same time strong columns of tho oneniy 
arrived from Beauco, and arrested the 
advance of General Royan at St. Peravy. 
In vain did the general attempt to take 
this position, and engage in n struggle 
with the enemy, in which our artillery 
suffered some loss. Fearing, With rea
son, an attack by greater forces, General

of tho Deity. Ho baa always indited 
hie telegrams iu the cant phraseology of 
a man on terms of intimacy with the 
heavenly host. Bat after Orleans he 
had no cant. The French victory, in
volving the lose of the city, the death of 
thousands of Germans, and the division 
of their two forces, was too real A dines, 
ter, and the jargon of religious rhapsody 
was suddenly abandoned. From the 
chopfallen humor of King William we 
justly estimate the advantage of the 
French success. A battle of two days, 
ending in German root. Is too signifleeet 
to be hastily dismissed ne a fortuitous
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